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Halo oxproRHCd the opinion that tho
prosldont Mud not taken a aquaro
ground upon tho right of congress
to direct I ho transmission of papers
by tho heads of departments. "I do

not," said Mr. Halo, "know that tho
right lwis boon qucntionod, and I
hopo il never will he."

On January M Senator Tillman
delivered another speech in which
ho donied cortain statements mado
by 1'ostmaster General Meyers and
Attorney General JJonaparto. Speak--

Fi t tSa
Rupture

A Now Homo Curo That Anyono Can Uso
Without Oporation, Pain, Danger

Or Loss of Time
Ruptured i)crsnns can forever end tho clmflnf?

nnd iiimoyum-- of trusH-woarlii- tf and tho danfrcra
of HlnuiKiilutlon by writing Dr. W. B. luuo,
Adams, N. Y. for his fiunoua frco method.

COL. L. W. EII88ELL.
Thousands havo dono this and nro now cured

Mid thoro Is no reason for tinyono to Buffer lonecr.
Col. L. W. Blnsoll, Chester Depot, Vt. wroto forDr. IUoo'b I'roo 1st othod, nnd now says: ul am an

SJffJ Ii1iftmpshlr?i .G0ldA0r- - B Ycars old- - an
public that Dr.IUco'fl Methodcompletely And permanently cured mo of aBovoronipturo ftomwhlchl lmd Buffered for 28 years.

Don't pay outhundreds of dollars when you can bocured bo easily without pain or dangor of any
Dr.'lUcolmsdovotcda llfctlmo to tho curo ofRupture. Ills latest discoveries placo him In thoforemost rank of thoworld'sspcclallsts. A limitednumber of frco treatments has been nsslpned topur renders. Doii'etscndiuiy money. Just fill outtho coupon bolownnd mail it today to Dr. W.S.

Rico, 485 Muln Street, Adams, N. Y.

Ago Cauflo of Rupturo.,
Whoro rupturod .

Nnmo

Address
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BUDDED PEACSa TREES
10 Concord Crapo Vines $1.00. 8 Iluddeil ,

irreii.uu. All Healthy, vigorous,
roulv to lrmw. Krrr URn iImo.mh ...hi. .

cntaloir. Write lor It now anil make selections early.
jtumiury xiuraenw, JUQK Ji, aUXOVtiy, 11 CUT.

I
TREES THAT GROW

Poaoh 5o, rium lOo, BHHOhorry 17o. Urnnoa 12.50 nor loo!.... ..t ii.--. V .. I

ot
tsocila. Largo Illustrated ontalog froo,

GERMAN NUnSKRIES. Box 77. uEATRICE. NEB.

M,Mjl!'BBWjAl$fflKWJfiS5JfldBMMii

A01U-1- S EAltN $7B to 1250 n month soUlnj,-Nbvolt- y

Knives with photos IIUYAN KHUN.Muy onormd show your loyalty. No. 1 18, l. $1,00.
Catalog-shows- , "tally stylos. 'o decorate, transpa-
rent lm ml los with any photos, name, address, lodue.ombloma. otc. Razor Stool blados. guaranto--d
Orcat8ollers.l)lgcommtssion.Wrltofor agent's termsWovelty Cutlery Co., 66 Par St., Canton, O.

READ AND INVESTIGATE.
Do you want a homo In Southorn Toxas. In tho lower.

Grand alloy, Tho winter garden of tho Unltod States
A Home whoro cyclones, earthquakes andwinter storms aro unknown;
A Homo whero tho winters nro lfkosummors, aro

u-- uy n uaimy gun coast hreezo.California;
A Homo where failures aro unknown, whero"n,los, Oranges, Figs and sucar canothrlyo, whoro Corn makos two crops per yenr.my te ?,l1olht t,mes. w" Uoots, 10gg plantSiro CnbUn8e' 0u,0,ls' 'i'onmtoes and otl orvogptablcs nro grown nil winter ami shipped by tho

IU'atloii nddross
ANDREW HANSON, MERCEDES, TEXAS.

VOLUME NUMBER 3The Commoner.
ing of tho differences of recollec-

tion between himself and Attorney
General Bonaparte ho declared: I

am ready to have ray record in tho
past for truthfulness, honesty and
integrity stand against his." Mr.
Tillman assorted ho was not only
dealing with President Roosevelt,
"but with all tho cabinet officers
who are In league, because, accord-
ing to tho newspapers, thoy are dis-

cussing mo cabinet meetings and
are "determined to accomplish my,
ruin if possible. I was prepared to
havo tho attorney general deny that
1 told him anything about this,"
continued Mr. Tillman. "I was pre-
pared to havo tho officers, sent to
me from the postofnee department
and to whom I explained my reasons
for asking for a fraud order against
Dorr, deny my statement. When
I deal with as unscrupulous men as
I do now I am prepared for any-
thing, oven tho assassin's knife. My
mall is being hold up. I will not
say my room has been broke' into,
because there are koys that can
open everything in this capitol. They
may not nave stolen my papers, dui
they ate gone."

The Copeland hotel, Topoka, Kan.,
was destroyod by lire. A dozen per-
sons wore seriously Injured and I.
E. Lambert of Emporia lost his life.

By a vote of to 13 In tho sen-at- o

and Gl to 3G in the house, tho
Tennessee legislature has voted to
ovorrido the veto of Governor Patter-
son, thus making state-wid- e prohibi-
tion the law of that state on July 1,
1909.

CHEAP CHARITY
Mother Alphonsa, the daughter of

Nathaniel, Hawthorne, devotes her
life to those attlicted with, cancer.
It is to her that Now York owes its
admirable Hawthorne cancer home.

At a recent meeting in aid of the
homo Mother Alphonsa spoko of
charity a subject whereupon surely
no one could speak with more au-
thority.

She said that too many people
went in for cheap charity, that too
many resembled a certain railroad
president.

A manager came to this president
and began:

"Old John Faithful's health has
broken down. He had to. leave last
week. After his long service, I
think, sir, wo ought to do something
for him, don't you? He's very
poor."

"How long has John been with
us?" asked the president.

"Forty-seve- n years, sir."
"He always did his duty?"
"He never missed a day, sir."

flHtif....! .tvuu uuw ues oroicen down com- -
tho frolRht. Full lino nursory Htook 1 pletely, ell?"nnd
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"The chances aro he'll nnvar ion- -

his bed," said tho manager.
"The poor fellow," said the presi-

dent, "we certainly must do some-
thing for him."

He turned to his secretary.
"Perkins," he said, "make out

John Faithful a free pass for life."
Washington Star.

FOREST RESERVE
Tho following joint resolutionpassed the Idaho legislature in Feb-

ruary, 1907, and is reprinted by re-quest:
"Be it resolved by the legislature

of the state of Idaho, that the forestreserve policy of tho general govern-
ment as administered is detrimentalto the interests of the stato of Idahoin that it has resulted in a practical
transfer of jurisdiction over morethan one-thri- d of the state to abureau of tho general government
which has substituted rules and reg-
ulations inconsistent with the legalrights of tho citizens of tho state

A

under tho general laws by which the
state is presumed to be governed.

"That it has included within its
boundaries more than one million
acres of land belonging absolutely to
tho state of Idaho, granted to the
stato by congress under the admis-
sion act, which said act and the con-

stitution of tho state provides the
solo means of disposal; that the
grant of sections 16 and 30 was for
tho exclusivo use of public schools;
that while congress has provided for
homestead entries within tho forest
reserves under burdensome and im-
practical conditions, the state can not
hope for a substitute growth under
such conditions, as no people would
care to make their homes in a sec-
tion of the country subject to such
limitations and restrictions as will
naturally nrevont the crowth of the
communities large enough to bring
schools, churches, and other institu-
tions incident to community life;
that contrary to the best interests of
tho stato and people, the mineral
lands are included within the forest
reserves, and while theoretically they
aro open to prospecting, the limita
tions of forest reserve rules are such
as to render it practically impossible
to secure an investment of sufficient
capital to develop mining claims after
the prospector has found them, and
capital will not, except in rare cases,
invest in mining claims or locations
within the forest reserves as they
prefer to operate under well defined
legal rights rather than permissions
and privileges dependent upon the
pleasures of departmental forces.

"That we favor the creation of for-
est reserves, properly located and ad-
ministered where they will best
serve the purpose of future propoga-tio- n

of timber and conservation of a
water supply where such conserva
tion is necessary; but that we sincere-
ly regret that the present location
and administration of forest reserves
retard tho growth and development
of Idaho far beyond any possible
benefit that can ever accrue from
them to the state or general govern-
ment.

"That we favor the amendment of
laws where they are found to be de-
fective rather than a suspension of
them, which causes neonles' rlerhrcs tn
be suspended at the will and pleas-
ure of a departmental agent, and that
a copy of these resolutions be sent
to our senators and representatives
in congress."

BOOKS RECEIVED
The Roosevelt Policy. Speeches,

letters and state papers relating to
corporate wealth and closely allied
topics, of Theodore Roosevelt, presi-
dent of the United States. With in-
troduction by Andrew Carnegie. Intwo volumes. The Current Litera
ture Publishing Co., New York.

The Cold-Stora- ge Baby. A law-
yer's text-boo-k on honest money and
irreaeemaDie paper currency. By
Dennis O'Sullivan. Published by the
Ontario Publishing Co., 108 East
Seneca St., Oswego, N. Y. Price 50
cents. Library edition, $1.50.

Truth. By Colonel John A. Joyce,
author "Checkered Life," etc. Re-
gan Printing and Publishing House,

Sundry speeches and writings ofWilliam C. DeWitt. T. J. Dyson andSon, 258 Washington St., Brooklyn,
New York.

Inspired Millionaires. An inter-pretation of America. By GeraldStanly Lee. Mount Tom Press,Northampton, Mass. Price $1.25.
Christian Purity, or the Heritage

of Faith. By Rev. R. S. Foster, Dp., LL. D. With an introductionby Bishop Janes. Eaton & MainsNew York; Jennings & Graham Cin-
cinnati. '

Old Kentucky. By Dr. J. F. Cook,with papers by Theodore RooseveltHon. Champ Clark and Col. ReubenT. Durrott The Neale Publishing
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Company, Flatiron Building, New
York. 431 Eleventh St., Washing-
ton. Price $3.00; postage 17 cents.

A Heathen Dollar. By Joseph A.
Dieffenbacher. Dedicated to. tho
labor builder and producer. W. B.
Conkey Company, Publishers, Ham-
mond, Ind.

Tho Goverance of England. By
Sidney Low, M. A. T. Fisher Unwin,
London.

Lincoln; the Man of Sorrow. By
Eugene W. Chafin, LL. B. Lincoln
Temperance Press, 92 La Salle, St.,
Chicago, 111.

The American Negro. A study.
Rev. S. J. Fisher, D. D. .Board of
missions for Freedmen of the Pres-
byterian church in tho U. S. A., 513
Bessemer Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa-- . Price
25 cents.

Forest Culture and Eucalyptus
Trees. Elwood Cooper. Cubery &
Co., San Francisco, Cal. Bound in
cloth, price $1.50; in paper, $1.00.

Good Citizenship. By Grover
Cleveland. Henry Altemus Company,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The Worship of the Golden Calf.
A story of wage-slaver- y in Massachu-
setts, by Charles Sheldon French.
C. Sheldon French, Publisher 35
John St., Dalton, Mass. .William J.
Oatman, Printer, 536 North St.,

Aches
of some kind aro tho heritage of near-ly every one, from tho Infant and thecolic, tho middle aged and tho distres-sing, miserable headaches, to tho agedwith nervous, muscular and rheumaticpains.

A remedy to relievo in all cases mustbo founded on tho right principle, andthat accounts for tho wonderful suc-cess of

Dr. Maes' Anti-Pai- n Pills
They never fail to curo all cases ofpain, becauso thoy treat tho PaiuSourcethe nervos. By soothing thoIrritated nerves they lesson tho tension.-buil-up tho strength, set the bloodcoursing through tho veins, and thusallay all pain.
"Periodic headache, that unfitted mofor business several days at a time, hasbeen my life experience. I found firstrelief in Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills andsince then I Invariably ward them offby taking a pill when I feel them com-ing on." E. M. MOOBERRY.

Wlnlont. Til
The first package will benefit, if not.the druggist will return your money!
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Subscribers' JMvertistofl Dept.
This department is for tho exclu3lvwuse of Commoner subscribers, andspecial rato of six cents a word per in-sertion tho lowest rate has beesmade for them. Address all communi-cations to Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Nob.
OR SALE: 320 ACRE FARMONE--rhalf milo from Eagle, Neb. Goodimprovements, close market, hkrhschool and churehfi.q. nmna inno

30 to 50 bushels, wheat 30 bushels noracre; 90 per acre. Address T. JBahr, Eagle, Nob.

pOR SALE AT A BARGAIN ONES

irlnonr'A wV, ii "V- - u,iiu 93 on- -
Salisbury, Conn. "' '

T 'nu C? A T TTI NTwTTTi ar Stock fnrmfl In Mloi,rtafiJL BEST
cr.iln if nnifi ort toi":?J V-- a bar- -

miles from Fairburv. r;na
l. i r.. j,

Patteo,

a halfcountyuuut or jcirfirsnn nmin, t. .

Bros.-- , 825 Fifth L ,"wo;",-Jr- '
FalrburyTxv.esterHnn
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T' A" Btt?DGug
EPITHELIOMA A RETIRED PHYSlT

cian hnas successfully used rem!edy 20 years; not a En0fmsoothing lotion 'that wIU Sro nhSLink Remedy Co., Kansas 01 kanThe
SALE OR RENT

Lainfd eaIn farm? 400 acres irnSovS?
fine springs: iwithout 040 leased pastSr?.' AddroSJowner, R, s. Musgrae, Ogallah. Kan

pORTUNES MADE RAISINGfa, Bermuda, and other grSsir
Bost strawberry, witpeach section in tlieT Unfted TstatS bl
lonT'AAr?ckanSaW Restartoacro; ot&
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